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Complete Specifications.

~. .In means fo~ vent.i!iLt.ing bnildJllgs, an air pipe lcac1illg into the
Inllllhng and provlllec1 WIth filly nnl1ll)er of branches with exit n07.z1es
whereby air lllay he cOlllpres:'5cd nlld foreed through
such pIpes and branches fmd means wherel~y the air in its pa;3f'age may
be cooled 01' wal'lllcd and pcrftnned as herOIll set forth.
3, .h~ lllOLLllS fo~' v~ntila~illg bnildil~gs, :tu air compressor or l)ll1np
that IS III COmmUll1CU~lOn \Vlth t,l~c outSIde n,tmospherc, exit pil)eS from
sl.wh con~pl'essor leadIng. to an rLl1'Ollleter or other receptacle, a main
pIpe leadl~lg from sl1?h 'llrOl11~ter ,or rCCel)hLCl~ ill~O the buil(~il1g and a
nu.mher of hranch pIpes leadmg from the maIn pIpe nnd prOVIded with
::llutn ble exit, noz:'.1es, as herein specified.
-L In me.alls for veu~ih:til1g' hni1din~s, an ~~ir pipe leading from :t
compressor lutO t]le bmlthug' and provlded WIth branches therein to
which are connected yerticnl branches secm:ed to ihe seats ill the
huildillg, s11ch vertical pipes being provided. witlt exit nozzles forl1wd
with a .1lOl'jzonta 1 llwl a downwal'<ll,r verticn,l opening nud with me,UlS
for closmg the hori:wntal opening, elS herein specified.
.5. In means for ventilating builclillg's, .tU air pipe leading from the
comln'essor iuto the blliIdhlg and provided with branches t.herein to
which are connected yertical brauches formed with exit n07.zJes thereon
in combination witb an n.il'ometer, provided with an internal \vaJer coi{
interposeLl in the air pipe lJetwecn the cOlllpressor and. the branches, a~
herein specified,
6. In 1ne:1ns fol' ventilating buildill!;{s, an ail' pipe leading' from ;:1C01n,.
pressor into the building and provided with branches therein to which
are connected yertical brauches formed with exit nozzles thereon in
combination with llleans for heating' the ail' interposed betw'eell the
COlnpressor and .the branches, such l1leans consisting" of a cylindrical
vessel formed Wlt~l chamber~ at each end, with pipes. connecting' the
chaI~l bel'S, rwd WIth R heatIng' space beneath the pIpes, llS herein
specIfied.
7. In means for ventilating' buildings, nn nil' pipe leadillO' from 11
compressor into the huilding and provided with branches tl~ereill to
which are COllnected vertical branehes forlned wit,h exit lloz;.:]es thcreon
in combinution \yith an enlargement formed in the 11uin pipe, a cnp o{receptacle placed therein "vith lL feeding tube leading thereto from
outside the pipe, a cap 01' cover adapted to seal and unseal the reC'ep~
tacle, Rnd a hand screw, or the like, outside the pipe for operatino. such
cap or cover, as herein specified.
b
Specification, 10s. 6el. Drawing.:; on a.pplication.
thcreo~l, Inca~ls

Patent O.tfice, Pe1'fh,
17th Ap1'il, 1908.
OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned
Applications for the Gra.nt of Letters Patent, and
the complete Specifications mmexed thereto, have been
accepted, and are now open to puhlic inspection at this
Office.
Any person 01' persons intending' to oppose such applica
tions mnst le,we particulars, in writing', in duplicate
(on Form D), of his or their objoctions thereto, within two
calendar months from the elate of this Gazeli.'. A fee of '1'811
shillings (lOs.) is payable with such notice.
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Application No. 3f)09.-ARCHJEALD .fOH)! BlnI,ocH, of 3.1
Post Office Chambers, 114A Pitt Street, Sydney, in the
State of New South vVales, Ag'ent, "An im]J1'ol'ement in the
a,·t of Sealing, OO1'l.-ing, and 0"1'311,ling Bottles."-Da,tecl
17th June, 1902.
Clai'H1S:A lllethod as hereinbefore described of sealing' bottles which COllS:i;::;ts
in surlllounting a bottle head having :1.11 fLl1llular locking shoulder with
it corl'ngated fianged metal sealing cap indonted 011 top so as to parti<llJy
insert the centre part of the cork or other packing disc within the
opening on the neck of the bottle, and then bC!lding or indenting the
i11ner cOl'rng'lltiollS of the said cap into locking cont.act with the engaging shoulder on the Lott'e head by any suitahle machine thereby assU)'·
ing n, UlOre l)erfect sealing of the contents thereof.
Specification, ·1s. 6c1. Drawings on application.

Application No. 3911.~-JYIIHKEL O'1'1'ENSON, of C<tnter~
bury Street, St. Arnaud, Victoria, Cabinetmakel', <tnd
PA'l'RlCK PRANCIS DwY!crt, NlL]JiGr Street, St. ~~l'lmucl,
aforesaid, Licensed Victualler, " Appamt"s fo;, pl,ying
c' novel TLtble Gcone."·-Dated 27th June, 1902.
Claillu;!"-

1. Apparatus for playing' a. novel trthlc~g-anv~ COl1si::,tiug' of ,t smooth
::mrfacec1 talJlc (livided by comparatively lo,;\' partitions iU10 a number
of cOlupartnlents htLving pas;,;ag-es therein, said 1<11)lc having a bt-arting
platform at oue cnel npon ,y]uch is 1110111Jtcd :1.. P:lil' uf rollers agaiust
which tLe body of a 1'011]111 top oc,u's whilst the cord is heing' d1',lwu,
:;a,id conI passiug- 111Hler a guide puney, snhstulltially as dcst;l'illcd awl
illustrlttcd.
2. In apparatus for playing" a novel table~giLUlo a top having n round
body adapted to bcar rlg'uillst "pair of Ycrtjeal roller::;, alHln1so havillg'a
llnted spindle snl)stantiall.r as tlescnl)crl and illllStl'<ltcd.
Specitic,d.ion, ·is. J)l'itwil1~s on :Jllplica.ti 11,

AppliCtttion No. 3Ul.8.-JOH)! DOUGln\S KELLY, DAVll)
PERCIVAL PlAHER, ana ]\:801, VlVIAN GIBBON IV-IX, "f
Queen's Chamhers, vVellington, New lIen.land, En~
g'inecl'sJ An ?'1nprovc(1 method of cLnd iIlc(],ns .fO}, V"cntilc,tin[! 1{ails, Theatres, and othej' places 0/ public
)·esOl't."-Dated1st July, HI02.
H

ClaiIlIS:1. rrhe improved n18thod of ventilating halls, theatres and other

plnces of public resort consisting in introducing' into such buildings :t
large rnunber of sepa1';:te current . ; of cool or 'warm and perfumed all'
under compression ,L11tl releasing' ~uch CU1'rellt~ at will at any desired
points, as spccifiell.

Application No. 3957.-W AL'nm VVA'l''l'S, of :iYIicllanc1
.function, "Vesterll Australia, Blacksmith, Government
Railways, "Pivot Bla,de Joint fo,.R,tilway Orossings."Datec1l8th July, 1902.
ClailIls:1. A raihnlY IJlade joiut as c haVIng' at its butt eud et tnlllllioll or
,lxis or pjyot formation as d by or 011 which it radiates, sHl)stantialIy as
and for the purposes herein set fort.h and as iiluSlrnted in the
n,u,'lchca drawings.
2. .A di::;runce or heel 1)1001;: <IS U formed with a scmi~circular com·
panion recess bearing as c for receiving' the tru1luion of the hlade joint
as tthon~ Het forth and claimed and said block being' formed with a tail
01' extension piece as j for SeCUl'illg' such heel bloek io "the rail as 11 suh~
~tantiall'y as ::llld for the purposes ht'reill set forth I11IJl as illustl'frted iu
U10 att:v:l!ecl (lnlwIllg-s.
a. A rail plat8 as ~h formed 1vit.h :L S', mi·circnlal' companion recess
llc;l1'illg' as f for receiving' the trunnion of the blade jOint fiS ahove set
forth and c}ailned and 8ai(1 plate 11 heing formed \vith a btil 01' extellsion
piece as h f,ol' seenrillg it to th<? rail as /) s\,tbst'lut,jlll1y us and for the pur·
l)oses herOIn set forth find as Illustrated III the attached drawiuO"s.
4. A railwllY blade joint aB c having at its butt end a t~nllnioll
formation as (L and worldng nulialIy in companion receS3CS (,1' lJcarlno's
as e and / formed respectively in the llcel bloc~r !J and ,l"lil plate It,
:~mbstalltlalIy as and for the pnrpof:'cs herCln set forth and as
illustrated in the attached drawings,
5. A 1'~1ilway blade joint as c in operttti-re combination with a heel
block as t] and a rail plate as h anel secured to a chair or foundation
plate as fl and in conjunction with the rails (t and b respectively.
suhstantially as and for the purposes herein set forth and as illustrated
in the attached drawing's.
Sl1eci1icatioll, 68, Gel. Dri.\,willgs on llpplicatiou.
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Application No. 4323.-W ILLIA~I Es'l'Y, of 59 Mill Stt·oet.
in the City of IJf1conia, County of Belknap, State of
New Hampshire, United ,states of America, Manufacturer, "IntlJ)'ovcmenls in A1ttomo,tic Slwinklc1's."-Datml
13th March, 19o:l.
CLnims:1. An automatic sprinkler having, in combination, a frame, a valve
seat, a valve separable from the frame, a spring so joined to the valve
that when the spring' UlOves a;way frOln the vu,lve seat the valve
with it, uncl fusible means which operates to hold the valve in place
to Illfl..intaiu the spring under tension, the valve being unattached to
frame when the fusible 11lCfillS has beon disintegl'Dten hy heat.
2. An automatic sprinkler having, ill combination, a frame, it valve
seat, a valve sepRrable from the frame, a spring so joined thercto that.
when the spring l110ves a.way froll1 the ytt.lve seat tbe va.lve moves with
it, and fusible mellus which operates upon sa.id valve through - said
sprint; to hold the valve in place, whereby, when the strut gives way,
the fiction of the spring' tends to opeu the vuJve, find the valve thereupon becomes detached und separated from the frmne.
3. An automatic spriukler hn.ving, ill combination, n frame, ft vl.lIY(~
seat, a separable valve, it spring' operatively connected with the YnJve, so
that when the spriug moves avl<ty frOln the vnlve sent the valvc moves
with it, a strut support movable on the frame tow;4,rd saiu valve, a
separablc strnt interposed between said support and spring and menus
for lhniting the movcmcnt of said snpport toward said valve, whereby
the spring is lHlt under tension and ovcrstraining of thc strut is
prevented.
4. All automatic sprinklcr luwing, in combination; a framc, a. valve
seat, a. separate valve, a spring operatively cOllnected 'with the valve, so
that when thc spriug mO\'es from the valve seat thc valyc ;nO\"08 with
it, a separate strut, and a. snpport carried by said fralllC for said
e:trut, said strut being iuterposed between said snpport a.nd said
spring, and means for prevent.ing htteral djsplacement of the strut at
both ends.
5. An automatic sprinkler having, in cOl11hinatiol1, a frame, :1, vnIve
seat, a. Reparable valve, a spring operatively connected with said va.h"e
so that \vhon the sprin<r moves away from the valve sent the valve
moves with it, a, support carried by saiil frame, and it separahle strut
the parts of which are united by fusible alloy, said strut being interposed between said support and said spring so as to put said spring
under tension and to keep the valvc closed, whereby, 'when the strut
gives way on a riso of temperature, the action of the bpring tends to
oIJcn thc valvc, and the strut, spring and yu.lve therenpon becOllle lle·
tnched and separated froTn the frame.
6. An automatic spriukler having, in combination, it framo, it valve,
1t spring operatively counected therewith, and two struts ,,,,hich act
upon opposite cnds of said spring to llulintain the spring under tension
and hold the valve in place, whereby, when said strnts give way, the
spring reacts and jerks t.he valve from its se:1t..
7. An nutoll1tLtic sprinkler having, ill cOlnbina.tion, a frnme, a
separable valve, a spriug operatively connected with said valve and ex"
tending jn opposite directions fron1 the eentTe thereof, a strut support
connected to said frame, flud hvo separable struts iuterposed hctweell
said support fllHl said spring ut opposite enell!; of said spring, each of
said strut::; bcing composed of a, plurality of 1nemhel's united by fusible
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phcl'e, paS8-nge~ or flnes fo1' allowing the products of cOlnbllstiol1 fr0111
the lire spaep to cnter the air chamber and fiues or passages fronl the
ail' ebamher j l) the
oetvlCCll the roasting" plate and the overlying'
g-rating', awl fiuc::-;
passages from 1'ho air chamber to the garbage
ehamher or cell .-thove the grating', as herein specified.
-1. In garhn;;e destructors, a fire spacc, It roasting plate above the fire
space, a gT:.ttillg' a short distance above the roasting plate, a garbage
c}uullber or cell above the grn.til1g, it garhage hopper above the garbage
clmm.he1' or cell, the hottom of such hopper being 01088(1 by doors,
which may be worked fllltom:l tically or otherwise, an air c}uunber
behind t.he (ire :--;pacc, snell ail' chamh81' heing in COlllulunication, by
flnes or passage;;, with the fire space, and also witll the ~pace above the
roasting plate, aud with the space, or garbage cell, abovc the grating,
as set forth.
5. In :,;xrllitg-c dCl';trnctOl'B, a fire space, ;:t roasting' plate above the
fire spacc, It gratiul"; aboye the roaRting plate, 11, garllnge cell above the
grat.iug', all air space behind the fire space, suitable flues or passages
for cOllveying t,hc products of combustion to the air chamber and
fronl thence to the g"url)[lge
a rectauJ.Kuln.r fluc between the
garhage cell and the hopper,
being' ill communication 011 onc
siue wii,h the garhlge cell
other ,yith an uptake flue, as
herein specified.
G. 'rhe gcneraJ a.rrang'cmcnt, construction and cOlubination of parts
in tIle g-nrlmg'c destructor as hcrein set forth, aud for thc purposes
spcdfietl.
Spccifieatioll, 78. Gi.l_ Dl'ltwing-s 011 application.

Application Ko. 4:la:l.--EnwIN 1\1:AIUlHAI,I" SeCl'Ob1ry of
H. Ivlm'slmll &; COlllpany. Limited, ;) I~Ggcnt Streot,
London, S."\V., U
in Stnpperinu Hottles."-D:1tod Wth JlllU'ch,
C/aim:·In menns
iuga cOTk or
project,lOl1 or
projeetion
de;,;cl'lbcd
SpecifieallOn,

Hat ring carry·
to t.he bottle, lL
on R,Lid
sulJstantially as
SI?-t forth.
enga~ing

A pplien,t,ion No. ,t:1:38.
THOMAS 1\1:0 LI~AN PAIU{, of
Danillgton, County of Shoh()tnish, State of Washington,
United Shies of Alllnica, Mining Engiu('er, "A1tto;n<ltic
Lowlinff Dcvice."--lhted :!.')th March, W03.
a londil1g' ,Ll'pal'atus of a Hltable frame, a BUpwheels turnablc on ax~s pervolldicultu' to said
tl'avelling' about, Bnid sprockets, said con~
t.o
a load a t the lower end of 1:he
ewl tllercor.

j]l

alloy.
8. An automatic sprinkler having a distributor provided with out·
wardly extenditlg" and separated projections with open-lllouthcrl
hetween them, said spaces flaring from the ·water-receivingwater~(1ischa.rgillg faces of said distrnmtor.
D_ A releasing' device for au a.utomatic sprinkler composed of 1.l. body
lllel11hor having a slot, and a second 1116111b8r Imving' a tongne entering
said slot, said members 'when nosted together being sec111'cd tog-ether
by fnsible solder.
10. A releasing' device for au automatic sprinkler COlnl)Osed of ft hody
member ilud a lever member jointed together, the body member having'
tt slot, and the lever member having a tongue entering said slot, said
mmubers when nested together being united together by fusible solder.
11. A releasing device for an automatic sprinkler composed of a
body member, a leyer member, and a lllUltiplyillg' lever, the body
mm11ber awl leycr membC'r being jointed together, the bod~y member
having a slot, the lever mOluber having a tongue entel'ing eaid slot and
a groove 011 one side, and the multiplying lever lm;dng a shank fittingsaid groove and a fiuge)' extending through the space hetween the free
end of the finger of the lever l11e111 her and the adjac(:nt 1narf?'in of the
slot of the body 1nember, said finger also bearingul10n the body mem bel',
said several parts 1)oi11g' united by fusible solder.
12. The automatic sprinkler for fire extinguishing a,pparatus sub·
stantially as hcreinbefore described with reference to the accompanying'
drawings.
Specification, 148. Drawings on application.

Application No. 4,325.-KENNE'l'H BOYD, of Anckhmd,
New Zealand. Sail Maker, "An i1np~'ove(l Fin Escape."
-Dated 17th March, 1903.
Claim:-

An appliance for esclLping fro11l burning buildings anu the like, the
same consisting of a chute composed of a numher ot sections of canvas
or the like material jointed together ill such a manner that ~,vhell the
chute is snspended each section shall form an obtuse angle with thc
next as herein specified.
Specificlttion, 4s. 6el. Drawings on application.

Application No. 4327. -THO~IAS RooKE, of Enmore Road,
Newtown. Engineer, and JOHN THRUSH, of Silver Hill,
New Canterbury Road, Dulwich Hill, Miner, and
THOMAS Ji'RANCIS 'WADE RARLY, of 171 St{tllUl0re H.o'Lcl,
Peterslmm, Commercial Traveller, all in the State of
New South Wales, Commonwealth of Australia, "Ga,'bage Dest1'ltctOj·."·-Dn,ted 17th March, U)03.
Ctaim. s:1. In garbage destructors, a fire space, above which is a ronsting
plate, that is overlaid, a.t a short distullce above it, by a grating "which
fonns the -hottorll of the garbage chamber, the space hcbveel1 the
roasting plate and the grate above it" being' in comllll111icatioll with the
fire space, so that the products of comlms1 ion from OIC fnel call euter
such space, as herein set fort.h.
2. In garbage dest.rncfors. a. fire Bpace, ail' pas;',a~'es gi 'liut;' direct
communication between the fire sIlaee a.nd the extel'nnl atmosphere, l.L
roasting plate above the firc space, fines or passageB for allowing tbe
products of combustion from the fuel ill the fire space to directly enter
the space above the roasting- plat.e, flnd n grating a short distance ttboyc
the roasting' pla.te, as herein set forth.
3. In garbage destructors, a fire space, :1, roasting plate alJoye the
fire space, ft grating a little distance above the ronstill~ plate, pnssag'cs
for conveying" the products of cOluhnstion from the fire ~pace to thc
space above the ]'oasting plate, all air cJHLlnber behind tlw fire space,
such clutlubcr heing in open cOlllmunicatioll wiLh the exterllal atlUO:C;~

I,. The coml)iHatiol1 hi a loading' npparatuB, of it tilt'Lule frame,
sprocket whcds at thc cnd or the frHIne turnablc on axes disposed in it
\erticnl pIu ne, an endless Illdz llclt l)assil1~ aronnd Naif! sprockets, cou·
veyer troughs ut t.he sidcH of thc frame, blades pivoted to said belt, a.nd
exiendillg outwardly into the troughs and co-operatillg th~rewith, the
inner walls of said tl'OUgllS inieryening to protect thc helt f1'0111 the
material conveycd by said bludcs.
,l).
In a loading appnratus, the comhination with a frame, a conveyer
trou!-Kh s('cnl'cd to thc sidc thcl'cof, sprockets 1ll0lUlfed at the ewls of
the framc on ttxes pcrpendicular thereto, a ch:tin passing about said
sprocl;:et~ an(l cncased in ~aid frarne,lJlades pivotally connected with
the chain fmd projecting- tiJ1'(lug'h slots in the walls of the frame into
HlC trough to co~operatc ·with the latter to convey a. load, and it
bifurcated heel portion to said b1ades stradcUillg' said slots and support~
in~' the lJlndes at approximiltely right angle::: to tlle l)lanes of the chain.
6. 'rIle comllillation in it loading apparatus, of a wheeled truck, a
tiltuhle frllluc Hlollllted ihereoll, sprockets mounted at the ends of said
£1'<1111e 011 shafts pCl'pendiunlur thereto, an endless Cl.)llveyer travelling
'lbout. said sprockets, troughs c.1,rried by said frame through which the
conveyer operates, ,t 1l1OtOl' upon the frame, severable connections
hetweeu the lllOtor and one of sai!l epl'oeket shafts, and severable
cOllneclions between tbe lllOtor aud It truck axle, whereby the same
motive power that, is used to operate tlw conveyer may be ell1ployec1 to
prOlJel the apparatus.
7. The cOlnbinatiou 'with a 10::11101' comprising- a tilt-able conveyer
£run1e lllonnted on a vdwclcd truek, of an inclined 13011veyer pivotally
connected with said truck and haviug' a lllOYOlucnt radially thereof,
said cOllveyer Imviug its lo·wer end disposed benetLth the discharge of
the loader aud its upver end at it point above said discharge.
Specification,13s. Dra\\ings on application.

Application No. '1:3,10.-SAMUEL BU'l'LEU, of Heubury Hill,
IVestbnr.r-en-'rrym, Bristol, Englnnd, J'lIerclmut, "A
nWt1HS

JJfoi01'

fnt' ljJ';Jtenfiny the skidclin!J 01' sitle-slilJping of
ClU'S, B:cyclcs, nnd oUu,," Vehicles."-])ll,tecl 25th

lY1arch, 1903.
()lailllB :--

1. A fleXIble

band or ring', mnde ill oue 01' 1110re l)ieees,
and hlLvillg' links
nny suitable si7.c and shape, for placing or fittiug
round the pcriphery of tl1e wheels of motor eaTS, cycles, and the like,
to pre\~cnt ;;;.idc·slipping or skidding' of the smnE', snbstantiuUy as
bcrd11 dcseribefllwd sot for~h.
2. A iiexildc Il;,]t, made ill 011e or more pieees, :.111(1 of any suitable
material, SHell ,l~: le,tHlCl', inr1brnbl,cl', ilHlit~rlllJlJc]" insertion, cnnvas, or
,1 c 1)lllhin:ttion 0[' the samc, for placing round t.he periphery of the
wheels of motor cars, cycle:,.:, and the like, sa.id belt heing provided
with lllCtal pla.tes, studs, rivets, screws, teeth, 01' the likc, to pl'c\'ellL
~jue~5Jippiug' or skitldll1;! of the lllOtor car 01' the like, said belt being of
any suitablc Hhape to fit the t.yre, or lleil1f; hclil thereoll by a,llY suit lble
llle.) UO, snhtitalltiall.v as heroin llcscl'ibed and set forth.
a. Tll ,1 flexi'ble hand, ring, or belt, sHch as described in the foregoing'
cltt.ims, thc menns for holding' smne iu place upon the periphery of the
tyre, sHcll as by forming' a groove or recess aromHl the tyre into \vhic11
the bawl, ring or licIt is placec1, or a rib upon \vhich it js fitted, or hy
straps, <'lips, rivets, 01' by wires (as ShOVll1 in Figs. 8 a.nd 13), or by
enlnrg-illg' the edges of the baud, to ClHLhle it to he held in the r11n of the
wheel, suhsh1,ntially as herein described.
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4. For preventing the side slipping of motor cars, cycles, and the
like, the use or ell1_ployment of bands constructed of links around the
periphery of the wheels, substantially as herein desCl'ibed.
5. For preventing the side~slippillg or skic1clillg' of mOlar carR, cycles,
and the like, the use or employment of plates, studs, rivets, screws,
teeth, or the like, fastened to belts arranged 01'On11<1 the periphery of
the wheels, substantially as herein c1escrilJcd.
6. The use of flexible c11n1u-1jke bands or of belts ill conjunction with
ulatal pieces, said hands or helts being put into grooves or
formed around the periphery of tyres for prevention of skHlding or
slipping of lllotor cars, cycles, and the like,
SpecificaJion, 4s. Gd. Drawings on application.

Application No. '1344.--vYILLLnI GllORGll i'iL\NNllR8, of
ICalgool'lie, lYIining Engineer, " An intprovecl Pnsl! Convey01·." -Dated 27th March, 1903.
Clai1(":--

In a push conyeyor, tIle applicatIOn of ;t toggle and
that the toggle may hecOlne detached from the ell'l,ir,
of the backwanl stroke and the lllade allovJCd to
plane p:lrallel to the hottOln of the tr.:mgl1, <1.,11(1 to lye
at the termination of the forwar(l stroke, and
frame to return in the form of ,1n arc of .(. circlc,
ing blade to jump, on the backwar(l stroke~ Oyer
to l)e conveyed.
Specifiei.l,tion, 6s. 6<1. Dr,twings on application.

Applic>1tion No. 'J.g·J.5.-AWl'HUlt CECIT. \VHf'l'KEY, of
Rennu:H'fL, Auc]d;~n(l. -~.row ~('rda,nd, 1\li'tnng'ul' of the
Colonird Aml11unition COmpitlly, Limited, "An imp,'o'verl 'Wall fo1' AnL1Jlnnit-ion Loadiny."-Thte(l :3()Lh
lVlarch,19m.
Clai"m,:Forming' the wads for ::tm111lluitioll crvrtrW,;es
and \vith concrtxities on both Or citllCr
specified.
Specification, 4s. 6d. Dra\yillg's on application.

Application No. 4.84\).-PHlLLIP :MAGNUS, of ,')2 Hn.1·msworth Street, Coning'wood, in the Sklte 0f Victoria,
Commonwealth of Australia, Collector, " Jmp1'oreme,ds
in Pneumatic 'I'i1'es."-Dfttec1 ;31st Jiilru'ch, 1903.
Clrt;r,ns:-

1. ~rhe hnprovecl pneumatic tire consisting of a rim aud one or 11101'8
concentric air tuues, in cOlnhinatioll with a liner, each siug'le or reinforced edge of which is turned back upon the main portion and stitched
thereto, and encloses un endless wi~'e or band or it series of brtlls, or
both, it leather cover treated as descnl)cd, secured or unsccured to thc
said liner with or without an inncr or all outer tl'ettd ring, said coyer
htlVing meeting enels united froll1 the interim' by hlind stitchcs, the
edges of the said cover being wcagc scctioncd and llcarJng agaihst
side of the wire bands nnd the rim or series of ba.lls or ag-aillst one
of the same n,nd the back surface of the rim, all as and for tbe 1I1'l'p01'e8
hereinbe£ore llcserihed and as illvshatc«l in the dl'iLwil1g'S.
~
2. frhe in1})l'Ovo(1 pllcnnmtiC' tire consisting of a rim 1Ulll 011e or lllore
conccntric air tubos and snrroHlltling the outcr one ,t casiug of leather
treateu as described having' a tongue theruiu onu edge of ·whinh i;-.;
stitched inside the said casing', eyelet holes :tJ'oHnd thc edges of foiltid
casing, a dntw lace 01' laces therein, fl, liner, eacl! single or reinforce,l
edge of which is turned back npon the 1wtill l>Ortioll, stitchc<1 thereto,
and encloses ;U1 cullles::; wire or llal1<1, (ll' a suricN of balls or l)oth, a
COver of leather treated as <lescrilJeLl :lnd Accllrcd or 1l11E:ccm'o,l to the
said liner, said covcring· having'" meeting eHus uuited by l,1ilVl sUtche8
frOn1 tbe interior, the edges of thc said cover bcing w~dgo scctioned
and hearing ngaillst one Nifle of the wire 1Ia11<18 or series of hn,l!f; 01' :)()tll
or against one sidc of the sanw and thc hack s11]'1'<l('e of the rim, an
and for the purposcs herel1l1)oforc (leserj})G(1 and <lB Illustrated hI
clrawings.
3. In pncull1tttic tire;.; n cover surr~Hllldillg
li1JCr outside tho
fLil- tube 01' tubes, a trea<lriug, 01' a (:,lsing of lertt
sai(l leather heing
first dried, naturally 0]' llrtiilciall.r, then lmmcl'secl for thirty (~}O)
1n1llutes, more 0]' less, ill a lmth c(JHsist,illg al>pr~)xi1llately of hell%lno
eighty~liye (85) parts, l)Cnzol tell (JO) parts, llaphthft Un'cc (:S) plll'h.,
kerosene fiyc (5) 1xlrtS, thcm. removl!d :lwl 0.10 l)()lly si<le 1)rlt8hl~',1 wlilt
steel bristles, again illlmorsctl, <lg',l1u bru~hed, once more il1l111el'Se(l and
tben agaiu brnshe(l aud hung for drippillg' a1l(1 CVn,POl'<tliol1, t11(,11 immersed in baths formed i1vproxim;t(c1y in ])lH,\' Tuhbe1' twenty (20) l,aris,
lJeuzine eighty \80) IHtrts, benzol ten (10) parts, nHphtha two (2) narts,
isinglass four (-1.) drachms, after each hnJh the skin and })o<ly side -being'
well brushed with wire hristlcs, thon 11l1ng' and fin,llly the following
mixture in the following approximate quantities h; worked in hy tt stili
brush, ben~ille seyenty-live (75) parts, 1Jell~ol twenty (20) }Jflrts, naphtha
one (1) part, kerosene five (5) parts, nn as and for the pUl'lJOSUS hcreinbefore described and as illustrntc(l in the drawings.
SpecificatlOn, 9s. DriLwlllgs On application.

Applicrl,tionNo. 4850.-JA~IES CHANNO~T, of" Pakenhalll,"
Hornsby, llcar Sydney, in the State of New South
vY>1les and Commonwealth of Austmlia, Bftking Powder
Manuf>1cturer, assignee of John J oseph Russell, " [111provcnwnts in seal locks specially applicable for stmp
buckles as of mail bafJs."-DlLted 31st March, 1903.
OIaims:1. In seal locks the cOlnbination with a hinged le:d or cover hnsing
a slidin:; bolt thereon and a SOC1{0t in the lock box adapted
receive
said sliding bolt of a chamber or space between said bolt
said 10:1f
or cover adt1pted to receive nll easily des1.royed ticket or
flU aperture
in said top plate for holding' s:li<1 bolt in locked position and devices in
or on said bolt whereby it nw.y be oDer.lted through said apertnre,
2. In seal locks the combiwttion \vith a hinged leaf or cover alll..l a
sliding bolt thereon such as 13 of a spring such as 19 a nick such as 20
adal)ted to take in or 011 a ward or stop such as 21 a. recess or chum bel'
for an easily destroyed ticket inwflrcUy of sahlleaf or coy er an aperture
such as 18 in said lenf or cover and operating devices in or on said bolt
substantifllly as her<-·in described and illustrated.
3. In seal locks the comhinatiJll with a hinged leaf Or cover
havillg' an aperture therein and a sliding' spring bolt thcreon of a cflsing
snch as 1:2 haYlng ~uides for Silid sliding bolt and distflllce pieces or
prints such as 16 so that a ti(;kct or seal nmy be inserted between said
bolt and said aperture in said leaf or cover subsh1ntially as herein
described and illustrfltcd.
4. A seal lock for strap huckles consisting of the combination
Or aggregation together of the lllechanical pt1rts or integers as and for
the purposes set forth sul)stantially as herein descrihed explainetl und
illustrated.
Specification, 68. 6c1. Drawings on aPl)lication.
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Application No. 4352.-RoBERT HARVEY, of 17 London
Street, Newtown, nem' Sydney, in the Stftte of New
South vVales, ill the Commonwealth of Australia,
Master Plumber, and CHARLES JOHN BRuCE, of "Blink
Bonnie," Torrens Street, Bhkehurst, in the State aforesaid, Plumber, "A Self-tilting Table (tdapted to 1'eceive
moving liquid 0;' matte,. so as to a1ttomaticaZZy dinci
the jloll), divert 0,11.(1 dischm'ffe the same."-Dated 31st
:M>1l'ch, 1903.
Clailns:1. A tilting tray 01' table consisting of a receiver, having tulnllar
parts for enclosing fiui(l metal Or the like u,rranged to pass frOll1 corner
to corner to serve as a counterpoise during the tiltinq operations of said
tnl.'y substantially as herein set forth.
2. In it tilting tray or table ttdapted to discharge in two or more
directions the openings formed at the discharging points adjacent to
the resting" phces for holding the liquid mctal or the like, as and for
the purposes set forth.
8, In a tilting tray poised upon a central pivot, tubular parts
attached to said tray arrangecl for the intermittent flow of liqnid Inetal
or the like, the cOlllbination therewith of fioats, m: and for the
purposes set fort,h.
-.1. In a poised tilting tray Ol)ol'ated by rising and falling floats, mU1
connterpoised in the illfl,llnOl' set forth, the c01nbinn.tion therewith of
outlet valves, as and for the plu'poses 80t forth.
5, 'rhe general com biutltioll and arrangement of the parts consisting
of a tilting tray or table, it pivot sup})orting salllC, tubular parts enclosing liquid matter or the like, attached to said tray, the flouts sllspf'ucled
therefrom, the valves and attachlnents therefol', operated by tlw sftid
trthle, as describetl and shown, and for the purposes set forth,
Specification, 8s. Drawings on npplictLtion.

Application No. '),35'1. - JOHN
\'VARDEN LATIMER,
:Mechanic, a citizen' of the United StlLtes of America,
a,lld >1 resident of Chic>1go, in the County of Cock >1nd
State of Illinois, and whose post office address is No.
1HI Dunning Street, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., " Mowing lIJachines." -Dated ;Ust March, 1908.
Claims :-1. In a nlOwing machinc, ~1 getu'ing fralue, the coupling i'ralne
pivoted thereto, the swivel hinge F, the cutting appa,ratus pivotally
connected thereto, and having' i1 reciprocating knife, a crank upon the
gearing fralne, a pitman in two p;l,rts, and a vihrating hanger pivoted to
said swivel hinge by means of which said pitnutn is controlled at the
junction or its two pftrts, all corn bined substantially as described.
2. In a nlowing machine, a gearing fran1e having a crank sha.ft
jonrnalec1 therein, and provided with:t crank, a coupling frame pivoted
to the sftid gearing frmne and adapted to rise and fall at its grassward
cnd, a finger b,lr secllred to said conpling fr:ulle by means permitting
movement on two axes, whereby it may rock on a substantially hori~
zOlltal axis trnnsverse to the lateral adVitnCe of the machine and be
foldetl upward at its outcr end, n, reciprocating knife, a jointed pitmall
e0l111ecting l::iaid crank to said reciprocating knife, and a down lutuger,
secured to a snpport upon the conplillg- frmne and cOlluected to ~the
joiut of s,tid pitlnall, meaHS for raising the cutting apparatus silnulhllleonsly at, both cnds, and meanH for raising the outer end independently of the iUller, aU cOlnbiued substn,lltia,liy as described.
3. In a mowing machine, it, gcaring frame having :t cranked shaft
jonrnalec1 therein} a coupling frame, a swivcl hinge pivoted to said
conpling fr,-u1lC, the fill£;0r bar pivoted to said swivel hinge, said parts
having- c01110incd thcrewitb the support 1n secured to the said swivel
hinge, a. vihra.ting hanger pivoted in the said support, a reciprocating
knife, said reel procating knife COllnected to the crank of said cranlc
shaft by a t\VO part IntUlltU, said hvo }!art pibnan connected to said
vibl'<ttil1g" hanger, suhshUltiaJly llS descrilJecl.
·t. In tt 1110wil1g 1ll,tChine, tt gearing" fritlllC, a coupling f1':11ne pivoted
t118reto, a reeipl'ocatin~ cuUillg device pivotally connected to said
couplillg' frame, lifting llwchauislll aua,pted to raise and sustain the
(jutting apparatus :"Lt bOnl inner and onter end simultaneously, COlll~
hined with a sepitratc lifting level' and snpplementa1 spring adapted to
raise tlw outer cnd of the cutt.ing apparatus to tl higher position, itt
the win of the attemlant, suhstantially as descrihed.
5. In a mowing machine, a gearing frame, a conpling frame pivoted
thereto, a reciprocating cnttiug \levice pivot.'tlly connected to said
cOllpling frame, 1ifting mechanism adapted to raise and sustain the
cutting appa,ratns to both IU11cr and outer end silllnltaneously, combined
with a, spring ,td:tptecl to raise the outer end of the cutting apparatus to
a hiJ.:Sher position, at t.he will of the attendant, and a pivoted arm, to
which the spring :is conllectea so that the line of dJ. aft of the spring
shttll cross the axis of nlovenlellt of said arlll and thus render the
spring iU01)erntive while the cutting <11)para.tus is in working position,
substantially as described.
6. In a mowing machine, n gearing fr:ul1e, a conpling frame pivoted
thereto, l1 reciprocating cutting device l)ivotully connected to said
coupling fralllC, lifting mechanism adapted to raise and sushLin the
cutting apparatus at both inner and outer end simultaneously, combined
with a spring' adapted to raise the outer end of the cutting apparatus
to it higher position, at the \vill of the attendant, and a pivoted arm to
which the spring is counected so that the line of draft of the spring
shall cross the ruds of movement of said arm and thus render the
spring' inoperl.l,tive while the cutting appar'-Ltus is in working position,
said ann having as one piece therewith a level' controllable by the
operator, substuntially as described.
7. In ,1 11lo"\ving machine, the mttin gearing calTiage, a crank shaft
lllOuutecl therein, the coupling" frll1ne pivoted thereto, the cutting
mechanisnl pivoted to the said coupling fr[tn1e, a two part pitll1[tu conllecting said crank to said cutting appa.ratus, a down hanger controlling
the said hvo lX1Tt pitman, said down hangcr clasping the two parts of
said two Dart pi tnum where joined, substantially as described.
8. In:1, nlowillg Inachine. a gearing fl'alne, a coupling frmue pivoted
thereto, fl swivel hinge F, a cutting apl-laratus pivota.lly connected
thereto and baving .a reciprocating knife, a crank upon the gearing
frame, a pitlnan in two parts connecting the crank and reciprocating
knife, and means supported by the swivel hinge for supporting and
guiding the Ditman at the junction of its two parts, substantially as
described,
Specification, 13s. Drawings on application,

Applic>1tion No. 4:iGct.--LoUIS JOSEPH RllNOY, of Auch,
in the Republic of Fr>111Ce, JYlallufacturer, "l1np"ovemenis in Boilel's jo)' cooking plL1'pOses." --D>1ted 6th April,
1908.
Cluilit;-;;1. A boiler of the class (lescribe(l consisting of a receptacle and
coyer of the f01'111 of a pointed arch whiCh, being surrounded by [t
cylindrical casing is fixed to the latter, substantially as described~
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2. A boiler of tbe ehss c1eseribe(l and referred to ill the first claiming clause having between its receptacle and cover, which l)Oth ltrc
tightly united by l11cnns of iitlllges and sermy-bolts, a channelwlikc place
for receiving the condensed water generated in the boiler, snbstantially
as described.
8. A boilcr of the clu.s~ described and referred to in the lwcceding
clahning clauses, havill.g a double bottom with a stealll inlet fllld outlet
cock und an ontlct tube with a cock fixed to the principal bottOlll of the
boilor, snbstalltia11y as described.
Spedlicatioll, Gs. 6cl. Dl'ltwings on ilpplication.

Application No. 43()6.-GEORGEHENIH CAT'!", of Villa
Amalthea, Hythe, in the County of Southampton,
England, JIIlanufacturer, "Tmpyo"ements in the sco1'in!!
""heels Qf Boot~tin'ishing lIfnchincs,"-Dntecl 7th April,
1903.
Clai:oti>:1. In a scoring wheel for boot-finishing ma.chines, a 111:110 cono sunk
in It contral recess of the wheel and formed lJ<lTtly on the lllovable
half of the wheel and partly on the fixed half of t.he wheel. this male
COllO surrounding' a sleeve c. tpa.ble of lJcillg' secured on t.he shaft of the
lutlchine.
2. In it scoring wheel for boot-finishing machines, the cOlnbillatioll
with the wheel formed as a. movable portion hinged to 11 fixed portion,
of a1111ular cheek plates serving a.s guides for the said movable portion.
8. In a scoring' wheel for boot-finishing machines, the COlubinatioll
with the wheel mounted on a sleeve and formed as a movable ha.lf
hinged to a fixed half, of aUlluial' check plates provided with ohlique
slots ill which can travel pillS npstauding from said 111oV<tble half of the
wheel.
Specification, Ds. Drawings on application.

R. G. FERGUSON,
Registmr of Patents.

Renewal Fees paid on Patents registered
from 4th to 11th April, 1903.
Fees payable

No.
No.
No.
No.

b~!ore

the end of thc seventh YCCL?' in "espect of
the seven foUo1ving years:8G8.-I'Vaters, E.
870.~Dixson, H. R.
871.-·Dixson, H. R.
872.- Uixson, H. R.

Fees payable bqf01'e the encl of the f01trth year in 1'cspect oJ
the tlwee foll01ving years : No. 2G78.-Stephen, H. C.
No. 2GOO.-Statham, T.

[APRIL

17, 1903.

Amendments made.
No. lG07.-I'V. A. T. BEIWANHAGEN.
N pursuanco of leave gmnted on the 25th March, 1903,
the above-numhered applicntioll has been amended in
the lllanller set forth in the P:Ltent Supplement to the
Govc1'nment Gazette of the 20th Fehrmtry, HJ03, No, 8, page
377.

I

No. ::l(181.-R S.U:JmAN.

I

N pursuance of le,we gmnted on the 14th February,
1903, the above-numbered application has been amended
in the manner set forth in the Patent Supplement to the
Go',crllment Chweite of the 10th Decombor, 1002, No. 51,
p,l,gc 1·(;28.
R. G. FERGUSON,
Hegistmr of Pntents.

Applications abandoned.
28TH MARCH TO ll'!'H APRII..
Application No. 387G.-'l'H01rAs HENgy HARRIS, of 397
Victoria Par,l,de, East Melbourne, Victoria. Mining
Engineer, "A Reins Ifolde,·."-Dated2Gth May, 1902.
Application No. ;'876.-EuNEwl' .JOSl<JPH PARROT'!', of
Christchurch, in the Colony of New IIcalancl, Merchant,
"Imp"01)CCZ process Qf" and npp"rahcs f01' making Limes(md B1'icks Mul Art~ticial Stone."-Dated 27th May,
1002.
Application No. 3877.--HENltY TH01rsoN, of Boulder
City, 'Westel'll Australia, Plumber, "A M1Lltiple
Acetylene Gas Genemto,·."--Dll.ted 27th May, 1902.
Application No. 38H8. --JA~IES GLENCIWSS, of Bayley
Street, Coolgn.rdie, IVostern Australia, Plumber, "Al)pliancc for D"ining an(l 'rapping Mains 1mdc)" pnssu;·c."-Dated 7th June, 1902.
R G. FERGUSON,
Hegistrar of PatGnts.

Applications for Patents.
APRIL q.TH-HI'H.
[Where Provisional Specification accompanies Application an asterisk is affixed.]
No.

*4-!i(j8

Date:-----r·
I ()th April,

l()03

Name.

I

Address.

Title.

McLeod, JIII. E ....

Sale, Victoria

ImprOVellH'nts in charts to be used in the
cutting of pattm'ns for ladies ll,nd children's

,.BG5

6th April, 1008
Gth April, I\J03

Renoy, L .•r.
JIII<tyno, VY.

Auch, France
Mildnra, Victoria ...

4:JGG

7th April, HJ03

Catt, G. IL

Hythe, England ...

1,;)G7

7th April, 190:3

London, England ...

'1.:3G8

Kth April, 1908

Dolter Electric Traction, Limited (assignee of Dolter, H.)
Ribbert, .J.

43GD

8th April, 1903

Bristol, England ...

,x'4.370

Hth April, 1D03

Vacuum '1'in Syndicate, Limited (assignee of Catcs,
W.E.W.)
Harrigan, J.

*4·371

8th April, 1903

l~awling,

4372

8th April, 1903

4373

8th April, 1903

Crown Cork and Seal Company
(assignee of R. A. Hall)
Mnniachi, A. V.

Williamstown, Victoria
Adelaide,
South
Australia
Baltimore
City,
U.S.A.
Melbourne, Victoria

Improvements in boilers for cooking purposes.
An improved engine valve gem' by which the
points of admission, nut off, and release of
high-pressure or other motive fluid nmy be
controlled.
Improvements in the scoring wheels of bootfinishing machines.
Improvements in surface contact electric
traction systems.
Improvements in the manufacture of fabrics
coloured with indigo.
Improvements in :.ppamtus for exhausting
the air from cans and other receptncles
adnpted to be hermotically closed.
Improved hairdressing ll,ppliance.

4374

8th April, 1903

Hayes, G. H.

London, England

4375

8th April, 1903

Ford, L. p,

Westminster, London, England

43G4

W. J ....

g'al'lnellts.

Holthansen,Prussia

I

Improvements relating to fabric eanteens and
handles thereto.
Improvemcmts in closure for bottles and other
vessels.
An improved stove for heating irons and the
like.
Improvements in pneumatic drills and like
machines.
Improvements in the manufacture of artificial stone bricks.

APRIL

17, 1903.J
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Provisional Specifications Accepted.

A

Patent Office, PM,th, 17th April, 1!J(J3.
PPLICA'l'IONS jor Letters Patent, accompanied by Provisional Specifications, whieh have been accepted from 4th
to 11th April, 1903:-

Application No, 4331.-WILLIA~I PAYNE BJR11lNGHAilI, of Fremantle, Western Australia, Medical Practitioner, "I1np1'oveil Ol'e-smelting FU1'nace."-Dated 19th March, 1903.
Application No. 4335.-RoBF:RT Mc KNIGHT, of 2837 Rondinot Street, City of Philadelphia, State of Pennsylvania
United States of America, Metallurgist, "Irnp"ovMnents in Electo'o-magnetic SeparatOJ·s."-Dated 25th March,1903.
Application No. 4343.-SAMUEL YfELLS, of York, Western Australia, Farmer, "Seed-pickling Appliance."---Dated 27th
JYIarch, 1903.
AppliCH,tion No. 4363.-MARRIANNE EWING McLEoD, of Barkly Street, Sale, in the County of Tanjil, in the State of
Victoria, Dressmaker, "Improvements in cha,·ts to be 1Lsecl in the cuttinu of Patterns for Ladies and Chilclj'en's
Gannents."-Dated 6th April, 1908.
R. G. FERGUSON,
Registrar of Patents.

Index of Applicants for Patents.

APRIL 4'fH--llTH.
Na.me.

Cates, W. E. W ....
Catt, G. H.
Crown Cork "nd Seal Company (assignee of R. A. Rnli)
Dolter Electrie 'l'raction, Limited
(assignee of Dolter, H.)
Dolter, H.
:B'ord, L. P.
Hall, R. A.
IIn,rrign,n, .T.
Hayes, G. H.
Maniachi, A. V ....
Mayne, W.
McLeod, M. E.
Rawling', "V . .T.
H.enoy, L. ,T.
H.ibbert, .J.
Vacuum Tin Syndicate, Limited
(assig'nee of Cates, W. E. W.)

Title.

No.

Date.

ViCLe Vacuum Tin Syndicate, Limited
Improvements in the scoring wheels of boot-finishing
machines
Improvements in closures for bottles and other vessels

4369
4366

8th April, 1903
7th April, 1903

4372

8th April, 1903

Improvements in surface contact electric traction systems
Vide Dolter Electric Traction, Limited
Improvements in the manufacture of artificial stone bricks
Vicle Crown Cork and Sen.l Company
Improved hairdressing appliance
Improvements in pneumatic drills and like machines
An improved stove for heating irons and the like
An improved engine valve gear by which the points of
admission, cut off, and release of high pressure or other
motive fluid may be controlled
Improvements in charts to be used in the cutting of
p"tterns for ladies and children's garments
Improvements rll]"ting' to f"bric canteens and handles
thereto
Improvements in boilers for cooking purposes
Improvements in the l11mHtfacture of fabrics coloured
with indigo
Improvements in "pparatus for exhausting the air from
cans and other receptacles adapted to be hermetically
closed

4367

7th April, 1903

4367
,1375
4372
4370
4·3H
1·87:3
4365

7th
8th
8th
8th
8th
8th
6th

4363

6th April, 1903

4371

8th April, 1903

,1.36·1,
4·3G8

61,h April, 19O5
7th April, 1903

,t3(;9

8th April, 19O5

April,
April,
April,
April,
April,
April,
April,

1903
1903
1903
1903
1903
1903
Hl03
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Index of Subjects of Patents Applications.
APRIL 4'I'H-ll'rn.
Name.

'l'itle.

Date.

No.

-------

Air, exhausting from cans
Boilers for cooking purposes '"
Boot Finishing Machine (scoring
wheels)
Bottles (closlIros for) ...
Bricks (stone)
Cans (hormetically sealed)
CantoE'ns (fabric)
Charts
Dresslllakin o'
Drills (pnOl~llatic)
Electric Traction S ystom (surface
contaot)
Engines ...
l<'abrics (improved llU1nufactul'c in
indigo)
Hair-dressing Appliance
Pattern Charts .. .
Scoring Wheels .. .
Stone Bricks (artificial)
Stoves (for heftt1ng irons, etc.)
Toilet Articles ...
Traction System (electric)
Valve Gear
Vessels (hermetically sealed)

~- ~---

Vacuum 'rin Syndicftte, Limited (assignee of VV. G. W.
Cates)
Rcnoy, L. J.
Catt, G. H ..

4:lGfJ

8th April, U10:)

43(H
43GG

Gth April, 1903
7th April,1\103

Crown Cork and Spal Company (ns"igncl' 0[' Ho. A. lIall)
Vide Stone Bl'ic.h ..
Vide Air
Rawling, W. J.
VicZe Pattern Charts
Vide Patterll Chart.s
Hayos, G. H.
Doltor I~lectrie Traction, Limitc,c1 (as"igm'" of !lolh-r, H.)

·1.872
·1,a7G

Hth
kth
8th
8th

·1,:3137

Gth
8th
7th

Vide Valvc Gear
R,ibhert, .1.

4:l(ii,
'1·a08

Gth April, 100il
8th April, 190:3

IIal'rigal1, tJ.
MeLeed, M. E.
Vide Boot Finishing Machine
Ford, L. P.
Maniachi, A. Y. ...
Vid e Hairdressing Appliance
Vide Electric Traetien System (surface contact)
Mftyne, 'iV.
Vide Ail'

·t3W
·1:3G3
4:lGG
437;')
4:>7:3
·1370
4·3G7
4:3()5
43()9

8th
Oth
7th
8th
8th
8th
7th
7th
8th

,1,:1(iH

·1.:371
·j.:Hi:1

4:1(;:3

·1374.

(ith

April, H10:l
April, IBm
April, H1(Xl
April,1\103
April,lHCJ:1
.\ pril, H1O:J
April, H1O:i
April, 1\10;)

April,
April,
April,
April,
April,
April,
April,
J\pr11,
.April,

U103
!fl03
Hl03
190:l
1908
190:3
1fJO:l
1903
1903

-----~~-

Index of Patentees.
APltIL 4TH-11TH.
Gazette.

Nmne.

Dat.e.
rage.

Ainsworth, J.
Ban Check Light Cempany
Brait.lnvait(·, .T. H.

Brandt, F.
Chitty, H.
Christ, L.
Collins, H.
Coventry, C. J. (assignee of
T. Ward ~tlld K Mftson)
CresswoU, G .. ..
Davies, J. B ... .
Dunne, C. F. (assignee of
J. B. Davies)
Fessenden, R. A.
Film, C. F.
James. J.
Mason, E.
Messenger, 1'. W.
Moore, .Ii'.
Page, F. W.

Perfection Blind and Lock
Stitch Sewing Machine
Company (assignee of C.
F. Filor)
Ritchie, C. Y.
Sandover, A ....
Sandover, vV.; Sandover, A.;
Walker, C. W.; and James,
:f. (assignees of Cresswell,
G.)
Spfwrow K (Bnll Oheck Liflht
Oompany)
Sparrow, R (ll. Ohitty)
Walker, C. W.
Ward, T.
White, A. M. (assignee of J.
Ainsworth)
Wilson, J. D.

VicZe White, A. M.
VicZe Sparrow, R. ...
A new 01' improvl'd free-wheel and
variable speed-gearing for use in connection with velocipedes, motor cars,
and the like, and for othor purposes
Improvements in pumps for kerosene
and other liquids
Vide Spal'l'ow,It.
Improvements in stone-boring- >1pptl.rtl.tus
Improvements in Or connected with
liquids pumps
An improved chemical prep,u-ation or
combination for destroying vermin,
and apparatus conr:ected therewith
VicZe Sandover, VV.
Vide ])unne, C. F.
An improved nail and screw for secnring'
corrugated iron
Improvements in appan1tus for si g'nalling by Plectro-magnetic waves
Vicle Perfection Blind f1ml Lock Stitch
Sewing Machine Company
Vide Sandover, W.
VicZe Coventry, C. J.
Improvements in ear trumpets ...
Oil and grease separator ...
Improved means for securing fencing
wires and wire netting- to standards
and droppers, and wirE' netting to
fencing wires
Blind stitching sewing machines

Feb., HJ03
11'eb., WO:1

:046
217

~"'h.,

ID()::)

24,(;

:mth Dec., U1O:o

lith l'\}b.,

wo:'.

(i

248

4193
4:025
418G

18th Dl'c., J902
6th Ja.n., 1908
1Gth Dec., 1$10:0

Gth Feb., lOo;)
Gth }!'1eh., 1\)0:1
ijth li'eh .. 1$lO:1

G
(j
()

247
248
246

42\)5

23rd Dpc .. 1902

tith Fell .. Hlo:J

(j

24·8

·L19;,)
·1192
4,192

19th De"., l!JO:o
18th Dec., 1902
18th Vec., 190:0

Gth Peb., H1O:l
()th I<'eb., 19o:l
()t.ll ]~\~1;., 1903

G
()
()

247
2·17
247

4190

18th Dee., 190:0

(ith Feh., 1903

()

246

4.199

23rd Dcc" 1902

Gt.h I"eb., HJo:l

G

247

,1195
·t205
381G
4185
3808

19th Dec.,
23rd Dec.,
9th April,
Wth Dec.,
7th April,

Gth 1<'eb., 1903
Gth Feb., 190:3
6th Feb., 1903
()th Ji'eb., 1903
25th April, 19C2

G
G
G
17

2'17
248
245
246
177G

4,199

:l3rd Dec., HJ02

Gth

IH03

G

247

-1062

20th Sept., 190:0

()th Feh., 1HOS

G

2 /j·5

4195
'J.l9;)

19th Dec., 1902
19th Dec., HJ02

Gth Feb., 190:3
(;th Feh., 190B

0
G

24.7
247

Improved adjustable gas eheck '"

t.l91

18th Dec., U102

(jth Feb., 190a

()

2·1-7

Improvements in dynamo-electric machinery
Vide Sandover, W.
VicZe Coventry, C. J.
Improvements in plough shares

419:3

18th Dec .. 1902

()th Feb., 1H03

()

2,t7

4195
4205
3838

19th Dec., 1902
23rd Dec., 1902
22nd April, 1H02

Gth Feb., 1903
()th Feb., 1903
()th Feb., 1903

G
()
()

247
248
24()

Improvements in brick kilns

4207

23rd Dec., 1902

()th Feb., 1903

6

248

An automatic tilting eradle for casks
and such like vessels
Vide Sandover, W.
An improved lid fastening for sani tary
pans

i

He38
419·1
4.18-1,

22nd April, 1902
18th Dee., 1902
HH,h n"c., ](102

4212

190:0
1902
1902
1902

1902

l~eh.,

()
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Index of Subjects of Patents Granted.

APIUL 4TH-ll'1'H.
Gazette.
Name.

Title.

No.

Date.

Date.

Boring Stone
Brick-kilns
Destroying Vermin
Droppers ...
Dynamo Electric Machine
Ear 'l'rnl11pets
Fencing vVires (secnrement of)
Gas (combined spreader mul
check)
Kilns
Lid F~lstenings ...

Vide Stone Boring
Vide Kilns

Coventry, C ..r. (assignee of
T. Warel and E. f\1ason)
Vide Feneing Wires ...
Sparrow, K (Chitty, H.)
Messenger, fr. \V.
Page, Jj'. \V.
Sparrow, 11. (Eu'!l, Check Light
Company)
W i180n, .J. D. ...
Vi,le Sanitary Pans (liel-fas-

tening for)
Velocipedes
(sproad
gearing)
Dunne, C. F. (a,ssignee of J. B.
D,wies)
iYIoore, .B'.
White, A. M.
Brandt, l!'.
('ollins, H.
Sandover, 'rV.; S"ndover, A.;
Walker, C. Vi.; and James,.r.
Vide Nail
Viele Oil Sopa.mtor
Perfection Blind and Lockstitch Sewing ;\Lwhine
COl11pa.ny (assignee (if C. F.
Filor)
B'essenllen. l~. A.

·:1,225
4207
4.205

6th .Jan., 1903
23rd Dec., 1902
23rd Dec., 1902

6th Fob., 1908
6th Feb., 1903
6th Peb., 1903

6

3808
'1193
3816
3808
oH94

7th .April,
18th Dec.,
9th April,
7th April,
18th Deo.,

1902
1902
1902
1H02
IH02

25th April, 1902
6th Feb., 1903
6th Feb., 1903
25th April, 1902
6th Feb., 1903

17

4207
4195

23rd Dec., 1902
19th Dec., 1902

Viele

Motor Cars

6

6

248
248
248

17

1776
2'17
248
1776

6

24,7

6th Feb., 1903
6th Feb., 1903

6
6

24H
247

lGth Dec., 1902

6th E'eb., 1H03

6

245

6
6

18th Dee .. 1$)02

6th Feb., 1H03

6

247

4185
3838
'1212
·H86
4,195

16th Dec., 1902
22nd April, 1902
30th Dec., IH02
16th Dec., 1902
19th Dec., 1902

(5th
6th
6th
6th
6th

1H03
IH03
1903
1Il03
1903

6
6

246
246
248
246
2'17

HH2
4·18;5
·J,lH9

18th Dec., H102
1(jth Dec., ]!J02
231'd Dec., 1002

6th E'eb., In03
6th Feb., 100:\
6th Feb., Ul03

G

J·UJ()
Signalling hy Blectl'O-lnag'netic
vVaves
,1225
Christ, L.
Stone Boring
... I !'ide Signalling' hy Elcctl'oJHJO
Tclegrftphy
11lagnetic waves
Vide
Ear
Trumpets
...
:381G
Trumpets (e~1r)
I Ritchie, C. V.
'1062
V'Lt Filter
Velocipedes (spread g;ml,ring·for) , Braithw>tite, J. H.
4J8'1
1,205
Vide
Destroying
Vermin
Vm'min
Vide
Velocipedes
(spre:td
gmw:
Wheels (free)
'H84
ing)
i

IHth Dec., 1002

6th Fel)., 1!!03

(j

6th Jan., 190:1
18th Dec., 1\)02

6th I;'eb., 1903
6th l!'eb., 190:3

6

9th' April, 1902
26th Sept., 1902
lGth Dec., IH02
J3rd Dec., IH02
LGth Doe., 1902

6th
6th
(ith
Gth
Gth

Nail for COlTllgated hon
Oil Separator
Plough Shares ...

Pllll1PS
Pumps
Sanitary
for)

Pmls

(lid-fastening

SCl'e\v

8epamtor (oil)
Se\\'ing IHachine ...

-- " - - - - -

List of Trade Mark Applications refused.

APRIL 4'l'H--l1'l'H, 1903.
Application No. 27:3S, dated 26th February, 1£!03.-HoRROCKS 8: VVADHAM, ]\fanufacturcrs, R.ialto Chambers,
High Street, Frenmntle, i'1 th,,, State 0f vVestern AlEtralia, to register in Class 'L2, in respect of Articlc3 llsed
as Food or as ingredients in food (ex,:epting Lard.)

Feb.,
Feb.,
Feb.,
Feb.,
Feb.,

B'eb.,
E'eh.,
Feb.,
Fgb.,
E'ob.,

6

6
6
(j

G

6

UJ03
1903
1003
1903

6
G

1Hm

G

(;

(i

-- ---'-

Applicat.ion No. 274H, ela.ted 9th :iYIftroh, 190:3.--'l'Ho~IAs
OWEN GAZE and W AL'l'ER D. COOKES, oorner of
William and Hay Streets, Perth, in the State of
vVestern Australia, to register in Class 38, in respect
of Articles of Clothing.
Application No. 2757, dated 16th Ma.reh, 190:3.-HuGH
ROBER'l' DIXSO;';-, of (i North 'l'Ol'l'aCe, Adelaide, South
Allstralia., to register in Class 'L5, in respect of 1'obaoco,
whether manufa.ctured or unmanufactured.
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Alphabetical List of RegIstrants of Trade Marks.

APRIL 4'l'H-llTn.

-

Gat,tt •.

Goods.

Name.

Cohen, B. ...
...
...
Crosfield, J., & Sons, Ltd.

Dunlop
...
...
...
Eel wards, Dunlop, & Company, IJtd.

...
Glyn & Co.
Goss, VV. E., & Co.

...
...

...

...

Hamley Bros.

Hertzberg & Co. (A. M.
Hertzherg, A. Hertzberg, and B. Cohen)
Hertzberg, A. lYI. and A.
Ogdens, Limited ...
...
Wear, C. (trading as
"Wear's Cycle Agency")

Vide Hertzberg & Co.
...
...
Candles, common soap, detergents,
illuminating, heating, or lubricating oils, matches and starch,
blue and other preparations for
laundry purposes
Vide Edwards, Dunlop, & Co.
...
Papor, paper bn.gs, stationery,
bookbinding and printing material
Headgear
...
...
...
.. .
Engineering, architectural, ,md
huilding contrivances
Games of all kinds and sporting
articles not iucluded in other
classes
Chemical substances prepared for
use in medicine and pharmacy
Vide Hertzberg & Co.
Ciglwettes
...
...
...
...
Bicycles

."
."

...

...
...
...

Class.

No.

Date.

3

2642
2563

21st Nov., 1902
21st A ng., HJ02

47

No.

5
47

Page

Data.

-I 2Dth
30th Jan., 1903
Aug., 1002

20 fj
366 5

i

39
39

2G70
2070

16th Doe., H102
16th Dec., J 902

5
;)

80th Jan., HlO3
80th Jan., 190:)

20('
20 6.

38
18

2tiH9
25Ul

2nd Jan., 1903
19th Sept., H102

5
39

30th ;)an., HJ08
2Gth Sept., 1902

20,
3951

49

2472

15th lYIay, UJ02

3:1

15th Aug., Hl02

3540

3

2G'12

21st Nov., HJ02

5

:10th .Jml., 1903

I

20G
I

2642
2564
2690

3
415
22

21st Nov., 1902
26th Aug., 1\J02
28rd Jan., 1D08

30th .Jan., 1903
lIlth Sept., 1 D02
5th .J(l;ll., 1903

i)

:18

22

206
;)889
141

Index of Goous for which Trade Mark:; have been registered.

APRIL 4'l'H-·ll'l'H.
Name.

Goods.

____ ________________________
~

Architectural Con·
trivances
Bags (paper)
Bicycles
Bookbinding l\I ltterial
BuildinO' Contrintncps
Candles"
.
Chemicl11 Substances
Cigarettes
Common Soap
Detergents
Engineering Contriv-

Vide

Engill(~ering

.~

____

Gazette.

~ Chtss.

Date.

No.

~~

___ ... _____________ .____ _____ c_____

contrivances

Viile Paper
Cecil vVear (trading as " vV 8[11"S Cycle
.Ag'oncy ")
Vide Paper
Vide J~ngineeril1g contri va,nces
.J:Crosfielcl & Sons, Ltd.
A. M. I-Iertzherg, A. Hertzherg, and
B. Gohen (tmdillg as A. M. Hertzherg & Co.)
Ogdells, Ltd.
Vide Candles
nde Cl1ncllm;
W. E. Goss & Co.

2564
2568
2563
2591

I-Iamley Bros.
Glyn & Co.
VUe C,mcUes
Vide Candlc,;
Vide Candles
l~dW"1'ils,

~

19th Sept., 1902

18

16th Dec., 1902
5th .Jan., 190:3

22

16th Dec., 1902
19th Sept., 1902
21st Aug., 1902
21st Nov., 1902

2670
25D1

2568
2642

~

3D

8D
39
18
47.,
0)

Page.

Date.

_________ _

~Gth

Sept., 1D02

3961

30th ,J,m., 1\)03
2:irct .Tan., 1DOS

206
H2
20(;

5
89
35
5

30th .Jl1n., HJO:3
2lith Sept., 1902
2%h Aug., HJ02
aoth .Jan., W08

8f365
20G

;31)51

Aug.,
Aug.,
Aug.,
Sept.,

1902
1902
1902
1902

38
35
85
39

1Dth Sept., 1902
2Dth Aug., HJ02
29th Aug'., HJ02
26th Supt., 1902

388()
3G65
:l665
3951

2472
2689
256B
2003
2563

15th May,
2nd Jan.,
21st ,\ ng.,
21st A ng.,
21st Aug.,

1902
190:3
1D02

1902

33
5
35
85

WO;?'

;l5

16th Aug., 1D02
80th .Jan., HJO;)
20th A.ug., 1\)02
2Dth Aug., 1\)02
2Dth Aug., 1D02

354·0
207
:lliG5
;16G6
aGG5

2(i/()

1lith
Wth
10th
lGth

HJ02
1002
1\)02
1902

I

26th
21st
21st
19th

£1,llces

Games ...
Headgear
L'l,l1ndry Prepltratiolls
MlLtehcs
Oil s
(illuminating,
heating, lLncl lubriCleting)
P~tpm' ...
Pri lltil1g ]VI aterinl
Sporting Articles
Stlttionery

Dnnlop, & Co., Ltd.

Vide Paper
Vide Games
Vide Pap(er

By Authority: WM.. ALFRED

2670
2,1·72
2G70

WA.'l'SON,

Dec.,
Dec.,
May,
Dec.,

Government

;Hj

G

3D

5

,j·9

:l3

aD

5

Perth.

aoth
:luth
V;th
aoth

.Jan.,
,J "n.,
Aug.,
.Tnn"

WU:l
lOU:,
1902
lll0B

20li
2(){;

a::>4,()
20t;

